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REPUBLICANS SPLIT
WIDE OPEN IN TAOS

Spiess and Springer Put in

Fruitless Week Trying to

Patch Party Fences and

Abandon Task in Disgust.
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HOQOLLON RO-R-
Hubbell, Exponents of the Good Roads Movement.

Ga:m Bosses Terrified By Un-

expected Change of Senti-

ment in Counties Regarded
as Citadels of Stieimth,

(spfrlal t'orriMiHinilrur ! Murulni JJoraal
T.iom. l , ij, 1 ;'l. Ciiiiipainiiik

viitli .VI. 1. 111. il, 111 Ulo Arriba a ml Turn,
olltllli - mure cblselv reseml'll'il .1

"liliiini tt.il inneession" than a politic-
al eamp iiii tm- - i,,pular a..vt rameir,.
The I'licin and ovations w liicli
uii'i tfil Hon, W. c. Mi Homihl, the
10 xi Kovirnor of New Mexico: lion.
I'fllx .Mall in. x.iind oilier incinbern of
the iiMiiy, vva in marked contri-i- t to
the receptions accorded la aiul ineet-IiiB-

h. lil bv i. A. I. ariaiil. 1, cliailes
A. Spiess, t'liaiies prnmer and other
repiibln an spell liimlers v hn u'ecetleii
llo-ui- , Al iscl'V place Hie people,
wlilioiil retard to parlv. Inriieil out
1,11 fuasso and aeioiiieil the liiMt

Ixovernor nf ew Mexico' lenpituiis
jlliai cleailv ml 11 ,1 Uml Ihe pie
jwtfe aroused and deiefniliiiO tolluuk
I ' ( to t as they preased and vole at -
CUilim; li, tlleir oW'tl lllll'llli 111 tor
u ijov 'eminent aiol Hie end or po-
litical comiiitiun. inlliiiiilatlon ami
In poi ris.v. Tlie Nentlnifiit lAeryvvhere
was slrom:l.v In favor Id the adoption
ol tile Idlle ballot or Kli ll!lle.- -

llll'lll.
'Ihe part.v which tlaviltil in nuto-miilill-

over some vcr.v lounh einuiiry,
ne t with numerous delays anil cuiiki)-MUcutl- y

could not I'eai'h ;ltle- iiiitetintrs
which had been a rrolijji i. lur them
until several hours alter. Ihe lime
scheduled. In every (indnllec the peo-
ple waited tu henr jrliv .Ici'uocralh- ora-
tors, ami al one .iifcetiitK, held at 11

t i v iiiaiw essibli plai c In the moun-
tain disiritls of Taos county, which
was not rritrhcd until 11 it ft eleven
0 clock at nli;ht, the) were greeted
with an antlleliec of over three liun-ilrc- il

people who rcmaliieil until after
mldnUht to rcet tlie governor
01 .New Mi xicii and listen lo vvhnt he
lias to say. l.al'Ki" iiudlclieei, ureeleii
tlie parlv at every place and men win,
have lived there tor many yearn xuy
th.i have never se. , Hi. h larva and

Kihtisiasii,' ttieetiniis'iir stiCti In.eresl
muliliesti d .4 'rri'iiinifstiiilej hy
hese Kallli'VlliiV, t... '..

,

In both these counties, lon regard-
ed as tei'ultiii an st l onn holils, liiimlieiK
ol proitresslv e republicans tiw in
open revolt imalnst tlie ri'piihlleiin
uiaehliie slate ami county tickets,' Tile
people have made the Iiossij under
stand that their votes are not fur Sale,
and that ihej do not propose tu null
their bil l l iKlit of let the "bosses"
luhiin the shackles which now en-
slave thein. The republican busies
have seen Hie liauiliv illni; on the
wall. Charles A. Spiess ami Churlo
Sprlimci, whose mission tu Tana count-
y was to "fix up" iimt
some of the old parly-workcr- who
have deserted the ticket, lilt 111 dis- -

mist.
'file iiieetiim hi lil 1n the eniii't house

at Taos, oil ThuivHay iiIkIiI. eeliliseil
anvtliiiiK of Its kind ever held In Taos
county. Tlie eimrt .iioiiso was tilled t,i
oM'i'i lowing and laiiillnu-i'oo- was
not obtainable. After listening for
nearly two luuus ,(0 1II011, Kcllx Mar-lin- t.

uHil llun.. Mcliiuiald, Ihe
I11M kov ernni' . ol Xcw AlcKli u, the
atldlenee presseil forward and urcet-c- d

Mr, .Mel iiiiuild as the llrsl governor
of the slate ntid assured him of their
hearty atip.iorl,

Mr, ,vb 1011.1 Id, who I'olloweii. spoku
in part as lulluw s:

I oiislili r it t honor lo lie
I In- standard Ilea I ' ol tlie ileinncrntle
party ami la havi the unsolicited eti- -

lliil'semelll ill' the provrcsslv e reiuih-- e

llcuns. II I llie coiil lilenn- - of
the people, I lli'Sllre to serve litem. 1

did Dot Seek till' uoiulna Ion ax taiv-m- e

I llliil. It came to iiiismulit, and
us the unanimous expression of the

Hill lib II. e ,i ue; tlx three hundred
delegates represent Ini; every county

land fieri seeliun of X,vv Mexico, My
noiiiinaliou was not putt of a put-u- p

Job, iil lliroiiuh by a political
machine or by the use of luitlle.V of
hy any other corrupt means. II was
"itl.v tl xiu'cssioii of Ihe ciiiiilil.'ii. e
of llie people which ulves honor (o
the 1111111 iu.i inn that Induced me tu ac
cept it at the hands id the eonvention.

am not the eaiulldale of schemer
ami Iiiii 11 ni In li itm. No man is trjlnx
in elect me for tin' purpose of rxploit- -

WHAT?
Is Bernalillo county going to

be handed over to the FOREIGN
PATTI C DnDniilC -

vn I ILL UMIIUIHxJ I

R.R. POLLOCK of ARIZONA,

owner of one of the biggest cat.
tie outfits in Socorro county, is
being run by Francisco Hubbell,
his associate in land schemes
in that county, for county com-

missioner here.

., Is Bernalillo county going to

be placed in the power of the
ARIZONA CATTLE MAG-

NATES?
Is Bernalillo county going to

elect a county commissioner
because he is INTERESTED in
the LEASING of VAST TRACTS
OF LAND WITH FRANCISCO

HUBBELL?
i..x i4ai.iji
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PRESIDENT TAKES
i '

i- NEW STAND Q1M

: VETOES

j Proposes to Disapprove Evciy

Measure He Does Not Ap- -

prove. Even If It Makes
Look LiKe'TyianU.

K
,

1

1 ' Morning 4iuriuil Spri-in- I rioM-i- l W I, I
- Kapiil.t ity, S. t Oct. Jl. Ill Ids
Hpeech on Ihe larilf vetoes here to
day, I'renhb ut T.ilt I'louht out a

new ioinl, elaliuitu; that tinder the
I'l.llNI Itlltiliii he Was compelled to veto
thai which lie did no! approve,

lie wild:
"Thh constitution says that, a bill

passed by both houses shall be sub-
mitted to tlie president for ills

If he approves tlie same, lie
HhaJl sign it; If he does not approve
it 'Art shall return It to the Iiouki
wHent.e It originated.

"N'uw that pulH It up to the presl-lie-

to say one tlilnir or the other.
tun! while I am not a boastful man. 1

(propose to xerris,, this power every
time do not approve a bill, whether
it makes nie look like lieortfe the
Third or any other tyrant."

President T11 ft was the first presi-

dent ever to visit I'eailwooil In tlie
.heart 01 Ihe Klaek Hills district.

President Talt reached here
an hour behind schedule time.

He wim entertained at dinner anil
'iriinle 1111 address. The president was
met by h committee ol ciliaim and
In 11 delegation 01 Indians iueliulinK
Chief John K i ls-- utn 111I . from
Ihe NIluiX reservatioiiH.

They presented Hie president wit III

11 larite pip,, of peace.

ROSiAELL IN PATH

OF FREEZING

STORM

Tetnperatuie Tumbles Rapidly

and Hifji Wind lluils Down

Circus Tent; Youth Victim of

Shotgun Accident, j

I Xlirrl il llUiiiili h l tU M..10I.U .liiimmtl
Itottweli, V, Al,. t ii I. A not 1I1-

i t'll iiale swept down ml Kosivell last
nif hl, In inlns; a lialr-ine- ol cold

il'aln, it little sic"1 '.'in! a smivv storm
jthet lasted lott.v-flv- e minute wlthoiil
niaklnn an impression oii'the ground.

!Tln- temperature plunucd to t he fn.'.- -

ifi'4 point ami th. population is slilVer-lii- u

In the unusual weather. The wind
blew down Campbell brothers' circus
ti til and a falling pole struck a labor-
er 011 Ihe head, ft nilcriliK Jiiul uiunn-scion-

Tlie man will recover.

tu sin 1 i:s j'UNirri
f iiii.xt w int.i: iu niim;

Cia barren, youim son of II. A.

Warren, of lb xtcr, had Ids risiht arm
il 11 In shrej li.v Ihe explosion of his

double-barrele- d sholKilii while liutil-Iti- u

nt lu iii lids mornim.', Witli four
other btvs he was ctllnit out iif n

binruy tind when he drauued the ?un
irojil.'lhe. scat after him, onf of the
hitiiiniers was pulled half way hack
and allowed to fall, Niiappitm the cap.
Trie arm wan amputated at the rhonlil-ff- .

Hnpes are entertained for Ills
.

T ins. N. M.. Ort. 1 I tt In llim 111

III,, n piihlii iiii lmrty in Taos county
8i:iiiKt iiiai hin" ami "(kich" rule I'
spr'iiiliri rupi'My. "li u Spiess
hhI I'luirl.'s SprinKcr luui- - lu

.1 ui'i'k i it tt In "p.ili li up'' ll''
jcpnliln nil luoach iiiul hriiiK tin- -

i bark to Hit- - Kiippurt ul
tin1 14.111K" lint lln'ir .'il'iirl.s
li;ivc iiiii ini'll'iMiii.il aiiil ili.'v li i't

In iIisl; list . 'l'lu ir slnsli I'nnil" iliil
linl in ;iiiy tiKiir.', 111. r iliil tin- pruin-isi- s

ni pniiliriil oMIi'cs or favor
any tin1 former tiimlilir an

(iiirtv w.irki-rs- , who liave lioltiil ihr
li,ki-- t in ilinnst.

uiilc is tin-- split in ho itpiihli-imi- i

pally Ui.it .Maliiiinias Marlini'.,
Hi,' n pnliliran eiiniliilale fur lii nloii-ki- a

t;n t i nnr, lias lu'en conipi'lloil lo
iiinn'1 all his UKani'iiH'ills spi ill.
in illni parif of l ho slalo, nml re-ii- .

jili al homo to ilrvoto ins thur
mh cm rui'-K 1,1 hol.liiijj- liis own

i iiiii. Thoso who nri. iitipro.
jii.li. ami ha(. a ropnialioii lor
lifiiiu shri-nil polilii-a- iiroijmistii-.'itor-

,li-- i l:ii.', ihai Mariim . l ainmt
hi.K iiw n proriiH t.

'I'lii' ii pnlilii-an- are liadly siureil
nml their oiinty lieket, whieh is

as Ihe weaken! I hoy coiihl
iul up, seems (looim il to ilel'eal. Iir-riiznl-

whs the republican ilvawlnu
i;ilil. at tile meeting III III hero oil
Siiliinlay last. otw iths'tamllnn 5pei-iu- l

eltoil." hail heeli mail., to send a
lmrty in niorl him lieiore he re.n lu il

T;nis. he was ureetoil hy lcsn than .1

1I1 fen people when he reaeheil the
Ciiliiiuliian hotel, where he epolit tin
lliuht. Ami when he left the hotel In
Kip la the court house, w here he spoke,
he was lollnweil hy a number ol
Ml all . hil'li en who ealleil bin
"rh:iiiiela volleailii," w lileli in Kit.:;-Ii.-

means "turn mat."
Tlie l.arrar.otn meelinc. whieh has

n purn il as sm li n lartfo ami
"etit Ii miaia ie" t lie, was in reality a,

"I'liisl. 'I lie eoi'i't poiiKi- "as neiill.v
fliieil iui ih mocriip who ha.l cone
In listen to him explain his I'liifoii..
far "floppinc over to the republican
anil libi.iit til,, only republicans who
were present, were Uinse who wore en
tin- iou!:l. tiel.et or active "tuns '

walk"!'.--.- " The null' eiilhiisi..sm thai
was manifesteil was that shown by
the 1I1 iiinerats, wlui viu'ornusly

d l.arra.nlo's (loclaratinn that
lie slill believed hi democratic princi-
ples, lie ileMited bis el forts to maki-
ng a plea for rare prejudice llll'l
ciilliiiK upon the Spanish-America- n

liiizene o unite aaninst the ApkIo-Aineiiean-

lie a Is., let the "cat on!
at the baM," by declariu),' that he had
imlilical anil itioiiF of his own anil
ll'M'ed some day to be governor la
New .leico or a I'liiled Slates semi-to- r

ami said he hoped hi" HhmiiIiIi-Ai-
i n an Irieml.'' woulii help him.

This dec larallon eaused some one in
nie aiiilieiiee to say "You not your
M'lee lur flopp!iiK!" l.arraznhi maile

weak ami incoherent aimlony lut l

Hie Hiimim ticket and decltireil
imainst the "blue ballot." lie said
Unit the men on the democratic tick- -

'I. Hum .MchoiiiHil down, were alii
K'i'iil men and that he cuuld say
imiliiiiu against tlnni ami reiterated
lii passionate ,,ea to race pfejmlh e.

Cliarles spiess. who also spoke at
t'lis nieetiim, adinltteil that his niis-l- o

Taiis county wan for the pur- -

i"s,. of briiiKin Ihe honest and In-- 1

b'llixeiit repnblicaiis who repudiated
tlie has 'eas eonvention and the
"tiini! rule" back to tlie support of
Hie liuiwuni ticket.

'Hie republicans are panic-stricke- n

iiiul their cry Is "(iod save the party
"till mil' judicial ticket." They will beml
evi i'i el fort to elect the jndi. inl tiekei
bee. use they believe as lout! as they
'an control the courts thev will be

''I' In intimidate the voters and
curry on iheir (looked melhods. Hut
tile illlcllii'cit. inir lu utile
"I 'la i is county are amused now as
Hi'i have never been before and they
nie ili'iei'iiiineil to end "fiii mk'" rule'
lt"W and lor all time and inauuurut'
"M eta of yood honest Ktivel'imient, tin- - j

Iwriially adinlliistereil. without rotiaril
b rare, color, creed or condition.

Willi tile aid and Kumiort of liun- -

lfeiis of determined progressive
ans, who hold uood ioverniiient

iiliuve partisan advantage, Taos county
WIH elect the deinoeratlc-proKressiv- e

etiiiiity iicket and roll up a Komi ma-
jority lor the democratic stale ticket,

k i aii.i Aims tocm Di n:vr or ; ;

"ith the lalluri' of the State Sav-'k- s

l:ank or Taos, Iouk itlentitied
"ith republican polities in this eoun-'V- .

the sad predicament of the old
Kuan is made mote acute, A. 0. Pro-''en- ,

manaKt'!- or the bank, has been
"ii'isinl i,,i complaint of Hank

r .loerns and placed under Jl.'i.nOtl
"ail to await a heariim In connection
"'Hi the failute of the institution.

rol 11 lm. .,., ,, ,,, ,,, mosl'"""i t leaders il the remhitcatl
l'J1'v In tliis county. lie served as a

't uate in tlie l.as Veas convention
mid took 11 prominent ,,iirt Xn ,,,ii."' Hums, it was he who placed Mai-'"Hil.'- is

.Martin,', in nomination for
'leiiieiiani governor, I'rohert. It Is

had about made him-c- lf the
boss of Taos county ami his

""Hide has reflected neriouslv on thepreside ,' ,h(, 1(1.ty hi.r( n
",!" the I'timls of liMllr of the' iii'iniati s on the county ticket are

"I a,, n riciilt of the failure and"is lac, has caused a mantle of kIii" spread over the Kiulwarl ranksHere. ,

"Idle ihe failure of the bank, the
f- -t in many years it, New Mexico.'s Himewhat tlemoralized local y

msny or the mc"ho disapproved of political
h

a Miiii, carrlcl tlietr depositn, In'ks ,n other parts of the pt.ttr. amil"us uro n.H ni footed by the failure.

'HE t . if

KANSAS CITY HAS

WHOLESALE JA IL

DELIVERY

Train Robbei Overpowers Jailer
and With Five Fellow Prison

ers Walks Out of Front Door

toljfyyty. v,.,- - , . ,

J i xirtrntny-.Iniiriia- n'lj I ihm",I Itir.l
Ktiusan Cn , Oct. Six prison- -

ets. led bv William l.ii'aie, convicted

of robhlni; a Missouri I'aelflc passen-ire- r

train lietwcii l.eavenworlli ami
KansaK City, toniKh'. overpowered

Jailer Squire l.e,. ami escaped Irani
(he fount v Jail, where llo'V were eoli-fino-

The prisoner who est aped, hrsldt.
T.araee, were John Ityan and John
Lynch, eharKed with tobbliur the
Kimedale, Kas., postolfice reeetitly,
mid Cenrjie Thomas, chnrRcd with
highway robbery.

The Jail ihdlvery was carefully
planned. Jailer I,ec, who was In th
office, was called inside a cell lo at-

tend "Kid" Wilson, who was reported
to he ill. Ah the Jailer entered he
was struck 'from behind and his keys
taken from him. The prisoners then
walked out of tlie Jail to liberty.

Wilson was the Innocent means of
the escape. With a "dummy" tun
made out of wood, but colored lo look
like Steel, his fellow prisoners cov-

ered him nml 1I1 man. led that he Will

out to th,. Jaibr I lutl lie was III. il- -

sun nlwa.VK ailed In u nod faith with
Jailer l.ee, ami vv hen lis call for 'aid
w as heard, the .la ih r rushed lo ill"
ell. As be kw iiiik lb ' outside iAU's

o, the jail eorruliii. one of Die' Jail
delivery party put out tlie linhts mill
before tie knew il, l.ee Was 11 t;pkl,.d
and rendered unconscious. '

l,eTr.'iee Is wnniial in Chlean in
connection with a saloon murder. Al
his trial here last motiih l.;tTr.iee
anise in court and defied the officers.

"Il will do you no uood to fonvlcf
me," Ii.. Maid. "I will neveiy serve
for midline Ihe train."

The robbery of the Missouri 'a fie
passcriiler train liclvvcin Keiivenwol lb
anil Kansas City was a dariilc oie.
Siinile-hamie- llie robber lined aip
th,. pasycntpis ami had them drop
Iheir money and valuables into (he
cap of tlie car porter under whoso
nose the bandit held a revolver.

roiti:( wi'.
Washington, 'al. "I. Xcw .Mex-

ico: Pair: warmer Sunday: Monday
fair; warmer In south portion.

Arlnna: pair Sunday and Mull-tla-

West Texas Pair Sunday and
Monday Willi wly rising ti mpeiii- -

t lire.

A Perpetual Sheriff.

The evening paper has been

howling about "perpetual of-

fice holders."
It wants' to make Thomas

M.Mi.in hpr:tt
IIIVIIIIIIIII

Thomas McMillin has had an

iron grip on the office of city

marshal for TWELVE YEARS.

He has changed his politics

to. suit the administration and

it has never been possible to

pry him off his job.

Docs the Trib- - Cit want to

make Thomas McMillin SHER-

IFF FOR TWELVE YEARS? ,.

Bursum and

fiiim the ilium in I'ambridue occupied
by Mr. 1,'ichesoti some articles which
niiht luither i iililn-- I him with Hi
i harm', were frustrated unexpectedly.
J'hief Inspector Joseph Ionian sain
that when his inspectors went tojln
pastor's rooms, they found cvcrvthiiiK
in a slate of chaos, the result of .1

general ran.-'ickin-u whieh took place
prior to tile polit e visit.

Il is not known who was espiui..
tur 1 if, but il has been v;iwti oil!

that a newspaper reporter impci'Soii-alet- i

tin officer ami uaineil entrance
to the apartment.

Thai the police have discovered th(
rcstauiaiit at which Miss l.innell ate
luncheon .Saturday, uml thai Mr.
Kicheson was the man who accom-
panied her, was reported from heud-1- ,

11.1 tti rs late todiix.
It w:m said that a jdiiiii; woman

at llie Y. 1.'. A. had furnished the'
inl'urinutliiti. This wit no-- who i

la ttevTft 'fit Tu,".f f pi vs.., ( .

talk' Willi Miss, l.iiinell before sic
took Ihe poison, savs ' the irl de-
clared:

j "i dined with .Mr. i:icli.M,n'
j In piusuinw t li i line of inie-tina- -i

tion the police say (lu y have Ii al lien
j from : ( 'a mbi Idue in.ni that on

'I'll III'Milily of last week the minister
was overheard to make an appoint-
ment by telephone to luncheon on
Satnrduy wtlh some person at the
.Y. V. .'. A. John l' lianskin, thein-foliuan- t.

raid Mr. Kicheson hail
lulled .Misx l.iimi II on tlie telephone
Iroiii the lianskin home 011 several
occasions, and .Mrs. lianskin heard
this conversation.

It in understouil that Mr. Kichest 11

today wrote out In his cell his resig-
nation as pastor of the Kininuniicl
I'.aptist church, ..nibrlihie. lis

were then to iiiulersi.111.,
last niuht that his resignation would
be forthi'omliiK tomoriow.

The ininlster was visited today by
.Moses lirani Kiltiutnils. father id Miss
X'iitb'i Edmunds, his fiancee at whose
lionm In Urooklyne, Mr. IJiclicson was
arrested. With the bars between then,
as a (jriin reminder of recent events,
the clernyinun and Ids prospeclivi
father-in-la- had a Ions talk.

When Mr KdmundH b it tlie jail h
tol, I newspaper men tlait tile minister
is confident of uctUlttul and d

to the time when his naiiie
will he cleared 110111 the charges
whicii stand In llie way of Ids Intend-
ed marrlane. 1,. adiled:

"Mr. Kicheson vvll liave as toinl
counsel as money will afford. "

Mr. I'Mmands and his family retain
confidence in Mr. Kielieson, indie 11- -

inu thai tile wealth of the lab ds
family would be placed in defense 0!
the pastor.

That eminent counsel will be cm
nailed to care for Mr. Kn lieson s In-

terests was made certain by the an-
nouncement that the firm headed by
l.ouis I). Ilraiiiteis nlreadv has been
letailied.

Kate today three men uiicil .Mb.
home of l.'rnnk Curler in ntmh. i.it.where Mr. Kicheson had rooms. 11.,.
pf I hem, reeofcifijiod as ihe head 01 .1

I il private detective UKetiey, II

Itlie house an hour and a half later,
carrynm a suit case, fairly luiliti
will, articles believed to have been
taken from the minister's a pari meiit.
The detective would neither affirm
nor deny that lie was acting for Mr,
Kielieson, nor would lie tell what he
was t4oiiiK to do wiih lie- calif ins 1,1

the case.

hit. m in:so iiak
111.1 it wi.o i.iKi.s m 1 diti:.

KatiKiis City. Mo., al. 1, Tile
Kel. Clarence '. '1'. Kielieson, held
111 lloston on the chait:i' of in nrilcrlny
Miss Avis l.innell, was pastor of the
Ib'thatiy I'.aptist church in this city
from Itinl until '.01 1, w hen he re-
signed by lv.iiost, I'ollovvilm IheU'll-sallona- !

d 1st Insures of three votinc
Wniiien, each of whom 10 fiist d hii.iol
4'oinn cnuam',l to her.

A .xeantlal was creatid aiimm; the
count etat ion w In n the three vvniiit n,
two of them members of the church,
made their accio a t ions analiisl the
iastur at the close of one of his

iSunday morning wennous.
"All through the sermon," Baiil a

member of the 11 niil a tion tnd.ty,
"the three Sat toKellur ill the front
jow'. The sermon was an eloiiutil
one ,111 temptations of a vouiik nirl in
h city.

"Just alter this the three women
oppcarel betore the preacher.

" You promhied to marry me,' sai.l
one, arc you uolim te. do it ,"

" 'Yon iromlsed to marry me, too',
said the reeoinl, 'ate ymi olnK lo,. ,n
lluit'."

"'And me, too,' nald tho oth:r cry-Int- r.

"llow aboiil me'.'' .

"The women nil wpl l),vst.iirli.'iill.v.
The ilev, KlchitiU wtm inlni, said

Mud Holes
vs. Highways

H. 0. Bursum built a road in

Socorro county tor which he
CHARGED THE COUNTY OVER

$5,000.
Examiners reported it "was

not fit for a burro to travel."
In this county f)ot a cent was

spent under the iFrank Hubbell

reqime for Good roads. Road
supervisors divided the: road
fund with Don Francisco. The
roads were tiuick holes.

The present county govern-

ment has spent thousands of

dollars for dozens of miles of

permanent road. Every cent
spent can be traced to bona-fid- e

road building NO GRAFT.

Do the voters and the good

roads boosters want BURSUM

and HUBBELL ROADS in the
state and county ?

there must la- - sniiie mistalie, and lei I

tlie church. Th 11 lie Went, to I .Hi, I'll.
Mo. The trusti es wrote for bis res
intuition."

I SKII I'liK.M IM'K
m:i.i..kno IN I.I. fsO

i:i I'aso, Tex., net. LM.- - Kev. C. I:.
S. Kicheson. the llaptidt niiulsti r, un-

der arrest under a murder charne in
.Massachusetts, Is well known in this
city, having served us pastor of ihe
Calvary Haptist church fur otic year.

Kev. Kicheson came here Irmii
CumbridKe. Mass.. In UMlli, ami re-

turning directly to lioHlon upon the
i low,, of his piinlorut,. lu re in t

of 1 HOT.

Iiurinu the lime of residence here
Itlehonoii wan a member rd' tlie Kl

i'aso ministerial union and was quit'
active in church work, hut was n
Kiitdeil as a man of many ececnlrlei
ties, lie was unmarried and u man of
plea si an personality.

Kicheson Is described by former
church members here as a man ol

x feel .four inches In height. of
idle a prepossessing appearance and

f..e most auree.ible manners.
lie came here irorn Cambridge,

Mass., on a vacation trip and left on
his own accord alter tendcrint; his
resignation. II,. returned to the New-

ton Theological liiMtitiition at Cam-irld-

According to the members ot the
church of which he was pastor here,
his conduci was exemplary nml he
was modest and unassmiilnii attt ntlim;
virlcllv to his nasloral diitie-'- .

The little cliiii'i h here civiv ind
priisticrt il umb r bis ma unKctnent ami j

he would have been its pastor today,)
but for his sudden ilclermlnutlon i"
return east. 10 I'awi members of
til,, church over which he orne pre-

sided declare it difficult to believe
him irollty of tlie crimen of which hi
i now rharKi"d.

FINGER PRINTS MAY

bULVt rXAINoMo IVIUHULH

Mllsvviirlh, Kan.. ad. 21- .- The w

lull. hi of the man murder iiivK'
tery lonlirlil ippeais to t on tlie
finm r, prints f, uml in the house "I'
death hi re .by a detective yesterday.
All other i'Ic.ws have been run to
earth and the-- fair remains n much
of a mystery M was last Monday
mortiiiiK when a nclchbor woman
walked into the house and discovered
the Haiti lahillv of five persons.

Ho interested' Is Uovernor Stuhhsjn
Ibe rimii-- r print elevv that today he
nolllieil lijetil 'officer he would solid
jnen here to examine tlie prints. The
uovernor does )ml stale the ndmn '0
the experts, hut Hiey probably Will (A
from i.niisimt prison wlnre Chutin
Mfirzyi'k, the mispect In the Khowiriutt
case, was emiflned, ' jj

tEDO T

IN-LA- W STANDS

B 1 . Ml

men
Moses Grant Edmands, Boston

Millionaire, Places Wealth at
Command of Pastor Accused

of Murder,

COMPLETING CHAIN OF

CIRCUMSTANTIAL GUILT

Police Are Believed to Have Se-

cured Proof That Prisoner
Lunched With Dead Girl Day

She Took Poison,

111-- - Manilla; .lnurmil Kiirrln) I.f.ikfiI tVIro !

I'.osion, Oct. '.'1. To hi reiinl b n

the ehahi of eirvunistuntia ei ldeii "

upon which the Kcv. ' r " k X. 'I.
liiehcHon was arresti d yesterday for
Ihe alleuert niiirder of .iiss Avis l.in-ii'd- l.

the police today concentrated
their efforts to ascertainim;' whether
It was Mr. Jiiclieson or anotlici' per-

son who dined with the 01111y music
student last Saturday al cinnoli. a

lew hours- hi lore she look the poison
with which .she died. Acconiim; to 111.

police, loll IK II I they have evidence
that Kiclieson was In r

I'scort.
I'ollee nttempls today lo nhlaiu

School Boosting ?

The gang press bureau howls

for honest administration of

public lands and support of ed-

ucational institutions.
A "small man" wanted to

lease the Zuni Salt Lake in

Socorro county, part of the Un-

iversity saline lands.
"There's no use--yo- u can't

get it," Solomon Luna told him.

He offered to pay $1,050

for the lease.
Francisco Hubbell got the

lake and the adjoining fresh

water springs for $750.
The terms stipulated a roy-

alty of over 75 cents a ton for

"all the salt over TWO MIL-

LION TONS." It is presumed

Francisco was to do the weigh-

ing.
Francisco, it is said, sub-l- et

the property to another man

for $2,500.
The difference between $750

and $2,500 is $1,750.
The University is the "goat"

to the tune of $1,750.
Need any more be said ?


